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Junior Gives Patterson And Young

Decline NominationsFor Better Paper2 Briarcliff Senior
Die In Wreck; UNC

P.y HOP. COVINGTON ,
and HOIt McCORM.UK

Two Riiurclitt College seniors
who lunl planned, to come to L'NC

next ye ir were killed and tlnvc
Carolina students .seriously injured
in a wreck late Sunday afternoon on
N. C. .'1. a half-mil- e west of Nelson.

The ltrl were iden'ified by the
State Highway Patrol as Judy
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JONATHAN YARDLEY
. . . enters race

"Pogo" and Herblock unless stu-an- d

dent opinion desires otherwise
get the crossword puzzle in every
day. Also run program schedules
daily for Channels 4, 5 and 11.

7. "It is the responsibility of
the Daily Tar Heel to inform fhe
students," Yardley said. "I intend
to do so."
Besides being managing editor of

the Daily Tar Heel for the past
month and a half, Yardley has been

regular editorial page columnist
for most of his two and a half year
stay at Carolina.

Yardley vioie the script and
lyrics of "Sound and Fury" his
freshman year, served on the Aca-

demic Affairs Committee last
spring, as publicity chairman for
the 1980 Carolina Symposium and
as president of the German Club.
He is a member of St. Anthony
Hall social fraternity.
The candidate said that further

phihui'ii mn on his views ,mri nmns
would appear in later issues of the
Daily Tar Heel.

G.M. SLATE

Scheduled activities in Graham
Memorial today include": Ways. &

Means Committee, 4-- 6 p;m., Wood-hous-

International Students Board,
p.m., Roland Parker I; Wom-

an's Residence Council, 7-- 9 p.m.,
Grail Room and Traffic Council,
7:30-1- 1 p.m., Woodhouse.

UNC Scholars
To Participate
In TV Contest

A team of undergraduate schol-

ars will represent Carolina on the
"GE College Bowl" quiz show,
March 27, 5:30-- 6 p.m.

Dean J. Carlyle Sitterson of the
College of Arts and Sciences is in
charge of the screening committee
which will select the four students
for the competition.

A: present nine students have
successfully passed preliminary
interviews and will participate in
a trial run under simulated pro-

gram conditions. Final selections
will be made in about two weeks.
UNC's opponent will not be known

until the week of the telecast be-

cause the winner of each week's
quiz is invited back for the next
week. Bryn Mawr College is the
current champion.

Panel Talk
On Communism
Slated Tonjght

"Can We Co-exi- st with Com-

munism" is the topic for a student
panel discussion tonight, a part of
the campus observance of Inter
national Emphasis ,Week.

The discussion will convene
in Roland Parker Lounge, Gra- -

ham Memorial, 7 p.m.

Student participants arc Roger
Foushee, moderator; Glenn John-
son, political science major ... Ali
Amura, Libian city planing major;
Stanley Phillips. Indian anthro-
pologist; Hans Frankfurt, chem-
istry graduate and president of
the Cosmopolitan Club, from Hol-ilan- d;

and Volker Berghahn, Goet- -

tingen exchange student from
Germany.

A nationally known sociolo
gist, author and former trustee-
ship director at the United Na-

tions is a guest for International
Emphasis Week Wednesday
night.
Dr. Ira Reid will speak 3:15

p.m. in Hill Hall on "World
Speaks to the Universities."

He is a director of a program
to train young graduate stu-

dents for relief and reconstruc-
tion work in undeveloped areas
of the world and is a member
of the Jacobs Commitee to study
"Changing Values in College."
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Scarl. 20, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Jerome Searl of Fayctte-vill- e,

N. V., and Grace Moore, 20,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
A. Munson of Lookout Mountain, a
Tenn.
Injured were Charles Leforte, 19.

Raleigh; Edward Whitehurst. 30.

Clearwater. Fla.: and Edward Mark
Brooke, i::. Bryn Mawr, Pa.

C. Talent
ginia. - Recruiters are coming from j

far away as Hawaii to get UNC

teachers.
Principals and superintendents are j

represented from Illinois. California,
New Jersey, Arizona, Ohio, Ten-

nessee, Georgia, Delaware and
Maryland.

Dr. Fountain said the Arlington
County schools in Virginia sent a
"team delegation" of five to con- -

suit with students, telling them of

uie ginxi leuciung conuuions uuu
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ino. ueginning saury ior a scnooi

teacher in Arlington County is $4,- -

500 year. The top salary in North
Carolina is $4,500.

The "typical salary'" offered here
out-of-sta- recruiters ranges

from $4,200 to $4,500 at the start.
The North Carolina salary scale

begins at $2,900 a year and ocs up
$4,500.

The appointments by out-of-sta-

interviewers since the first of Jan-

uary exceed any previous records
here.

Dr. Fountain said it is becoming
increasingly apparent that recruiters
from outside North Carolina "get
.... : uilie juiuy on 3CHUU1 iysieuis uisiue
the state by getting to Chapel Hill
earlier.

Despite the inducements offered
by school i.ystems outside the state,
the majority of students thus far
have chosen to stay inside North
Carolina. Their reasons vary: they
marry and stay in North Carolina;
Ihey prefer to remain near home.
Of the 153 graduating seniors in
r.r'. who went into teaching from
the School of Education here, 101

stayed in the state, and 52 accepted
jobs outside the state. An additional

i . io wno were graauaieo are noi in
teaching at present because they
married, went into service, took jobs
in business, or stayed for advanced
studies in Graduate School.

Jonathan Vardley, '

editor of the Daily Tar Heel, en-- 1

tered the editorship race today.
The rising junior from Chatham,

Va., said that he would seek the
endorsement of both ' parties for j

his candidacy. j

'The Daily Tar Heel ha a great
responsibility to the students
Yardley said, "and must take great

strides toward fulfilling that re
sponsibility. I

"Ater iwo ami a iuilf years oi

close association with the paper I
,

believe I am in the position to well

understand that responsibility, lie
' fadded. 1u

Yardley outlined the policies and
changes he endorses, and em
phasized that, because of the high
day-to-da- y cost of the paper for

the individual student, the great-

est responsibility is to "give the
student his money's worth."
Among the points he made were:
1. A working ratio between cam-

pus and world news should be es-

tablished on the first and third
pages. He suggested three to one.

2. He recommended adding
United Press International wire-phot- o

service. "This would add to

the students' enjoyment of the pa-

per by enabling us to run photos
that are up to the minute and in- - a

teresting." Yardley said.

3. The sports page should be com-- j

pletely redone, he said. wi:h more
emphasis on the following: feature
coverage of individual Carolina ath- -

letes, particularly those in major
and minor sports who are least
likely to receive notice in the com-- I

mercial press; more coverage of

minor sports and intramurals. He

also suggested using such wire
services as major league standings.
top 10 hitters, leading football and
baketball scores and top 20 ranking.

4. Kun a weekly feature on cam-

pus and town personalities, from
professors to local businessmen
and people connected with UNC.

5. Encourage young student col-

umnists and use a minimum of re-

print material from national maga-

zines. Try to feature one nation-

ally syndicated columnist, prefer-

ably Walter Lippman.
6. Continue to run "Peanuts,"
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Girls
Trio Hurt
The accident occurred when a l!).;

Pontiac driven by Brooke ran off
the riht shoulder of the road as
he was taking the two girls to meet

5:30 p.m. flight at the Raleigh-Durha- m

Airport. They had been in
Chapel Hill over the weekend for

Winter Germans. The Brooke car er
skidded into the path of a 1952

Ford Convertible driven by White-

hurst, travelli: g west. LaForte was
a passenger in the Whitehurst car.
The Pontiac caught fire immediate-
ly after the crash, and a fire truck
was summoned from the near-b- y

airport to extinguish the flames.
PFC I. F. Gordon of the High-

way Patrol said Brooke will -- e
charged with manslaughter if he
survives. Witnesses said the car
Brooke was driving passed them
at a high rate of speed just before
the crash.
LaForte and Whitehurst are listed

in fair condition while Brooke re-

mains in critical condition. Brooke
has not yet regained consciousness.
I.'iFni-f- is IItp least, snrinuslv in- -

he has fl crushed ,eg chegt...
,nJunes, and multiple lacerations
on the head and body. Whitehurst
had severe head injuries and sev- -

eral fractured bones. Brooke has two

fractures of the right leg, head in-

juries and a fractured pelvis.
j

2 UNC Coeds
Get College

)

Board Spots
Ginny Aldige and Susan McCot-te- r

have been named to Made-moisele'- s

1960 College Board. j

1 d,t 010
314 colleges who will be brought.. , .

iio iew York tor lour weeks in
June to write, edit and illustrate
Mademoiselle's August college is-

sue.
Transportation to and from

New York will be paid by the
magazine. In addition each will
receive a regular salary for their
work.

The giust editors will interview
outstanding men and women in
their chosen fields to help clarify
their career aims: visit fashion
showrooms, publishing houses and
advertising agencies and take part
jn --j,. parlies Mademoiselle is
planning for them

Miss Aldige is a senior from
Durham, and Miss McCotter is a

senior from New Bern.

Dr. Ryan was given the task
of ascertaining what is being
done and what should be done
around the world in introducing
mental hygiene concepts and
practices into programs of pro-

fessional schools of all types:
law, medical, social work, min
istry, public health, education,
etc.

Dr. Ryan served as head of the
UNS Department of Education
from 1940 to 1948, retiring at that
time to devote more time to re-

search and teaching. He has also
served in the United States Bu-

reau of Education; directed the
education of the U. S. Indian
Service, Department of the In-

terior; authored a number of
books; conducted educational sur-

veys in schools throughout the
world and participated in several
international meetings.

INTERVIEWS SET
Interviews for women's coordina-

tor of orientation for 10 will be
Thursday, 3:30-- 6 p.m., Roland Park-
er HI.

Interested persons should call Kay
Bortz at

By ADELAIDE CROMARTIE
A host of prospective candidates

for the Student Party ticket this
spring rose up last night in the par-

ty nominations for campus Big

Four offices. Some rose and stayed
there, others declined to run.

Phil Edwards will carry SP en-

dorsement with him in his try for
the presidency of the Student Body.

He was nominated by party mem-

bers along with Davis B. Young,
Hank Patterson and David Grigg.

In claifying his position as a Stu
dent Party endorsed candidate, Ed-

wards said, "Tonight I responded to
Ithe call ofthe Student Party to ex-

press my views on pertinent cam j
pus issues. They chose to endorse
me. I am grateful for their endorse-
ment and will work as their candi
date keeping always in view my j

original purpose that I announced
with my candidacy of last Friday. i

"I think definitely there is a
tremendous need for dormitory fa-

cilities, not only physical," Edwards
told the group. He spoke of the "pi-

tiful lack of social life for dormi-
tory men.

The SP nominee favors revision
of the student constitution, a deve-

lopment of "we reeling" in the
dorms, and no second-clas- s citizen-

ship.
Young, who asked that his name

be withdrawn from the race, said
that he could not run a newspaper
effeciently and campaign too. "The
plain and most honest statement I

can make is that I simply don't
want to run. I wanted to let you
know this so that you might be free
to nominate anybody of your choice.

i

Even if placed in the position of
being a drafted candidate, I will

not accept the nomination, I will
'

not run and that is final."

Young's name had been placed in

nomination by Dewey Sheffield. Shef-

field refused to withdraw his nomi-

nation of Young, but changed his
mind after the SP called a five min-

ute recess. Young had earlier nom-

inated Patterson who likewise de-

clined. "I feel that I cannot run for
President of Student Government
this spring," Patterson said.

Jim Crownover endorsed David ;

Grigg who was not present at the
mpptinff TIr cniH briefer uniilH nc- -

rint an SP winnrvpmpi.t if it wpro
'

offered. Crownover will manage
Grigg's campaign.

His Views
Program

and the athletic department are
giving thoughtful consideration
to the possibility of a combina-
tion coliseum-fiel- d house. An
effort is being made to inter-
est some donor in contributing
two million dollars. After an
initial gift of this sort the ad-

ministration feels that the Gen-

eral Assembly might be request-
ed for the balance, with some
prospect of success, Duff said.
The athletic council, composed

of 11 people but having only three
students representing the student
body, is a main advocate of the
new building. It will seat 14.500
and have rooms for the ROTC
units will be included. It will be
used exclusively for athletic and
student events. The total cost will
be about five million.

Duff's main desire now is the
procurement of funds for this all- -

purpose coliseum, which is pres-
ently

j.

seen as a real possibility.
Duff's main desire now is the

procurement of funds for this
coliseum, which is pres-

ently seen as a real possibility.
This is a major step in his Five -

Point Platform. Duff stated that
his work toward this soal could
be simplified and made more ef -

fective, as president of the stu -
,

dent body. j

Seeking N.
Ity PETE 1VF.Y !

Ihit .school seek-- !of state systems as
ing teachers at the Uniersity of
North Carolina School of Education
outnumber North Carolina recruit-
ers by more than two to one.

Dr. Hen Fountain, director of

teacher placement here, points out
that February and March interview
appointments or graduating seniors
in the UNC School of Education are
scheduled for 21 school system rep-- ,

resent at ives from outside the state
.while only nine North Carolina

school sjtems have made appoint
ments to talk with the seniors here.

High school and elementary school
talent from UNC at Chapel Hill is
being sought by school in 11 states,
the largest number of seekers be-inj- tr by

city and county schools in Vir- -

.CAMPUS BRIEFS.

UNESCO Lists to

Many Ways
Study Abroad
To most college students, a

chance to study abroad seems al-

most
i

as impossible as a trip to
the moon.

Yet. UNESCO's international
handbook on educational ex-

change, "Study Abroad." lists '
9.-00- 0

individual opportunities for
foreign study.

There were 180.000 foreign stu-dtnt- s

studying throughout the
world in 1957-58- . Six countries ac-

counted for more than three-fifth- s

of these foreign students: United
States (43.103). France (17.276(.
Federal Republic of Germany (13,-5)lb- ).

United Kingdom (1 1.27b).
USSR (ll.ZM) and Argentina (9

Cobb Slates Meet
An organizational meeting will

be held in the Cobb Dorm Socia!
Room al 9 p.m. Wednesday lo (lis
cuss possibilities for a series of
trips to New York City, sponsor-
ed by ho IDC and YMCA. for
D'Tin residents.

Residents of Cobb, .Joyner,
Vinson and Lewis who have in-- d

cited an interest in the trip
should be present for this meet-
ing. Men from other dormitories
interested in subsequent trips
should also be present.

Physicist To Speak
A University physicist, Dr. Law-

rence M. Slifkin, will be visiting
lecturer at Smith College at
Northhampton, Mass., today.

Dr. Slifkin, an associate profes-
sor of physics at Chapel Hill, is
expected to meet with the newly-forme- d

Smith College student sec-

tion of the American Institute of
Fhysics in addition to giving lec-

tures, holding informal meetings
iiid assisting faculty members
with curriculum and research
problems.

ATTENTION. SENIORS
Today is the last day for seniors

to order graduation invitations. The
Order of the Grail is taking orders
today. 9 a.m.-- l p.m.. in the Y. All'
sale.i must be iu cah.
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Duff Gives
On AthleticDr. Ryan Appointed Chairman

Of Mental Health Federation
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BILL NORTON
. for vice president

Edwards defeated Grigg by a vote
of 20-9- .

Bill Norton and Bob Nobles were
nominated for Vice president of the
Student Body.

Nortcn told the group, '"l intend
to seek endorsement of the Univer-

sity Party tomorrow night ... I
will run my own campaign ... I
will iavor neither of the political
parties ... I .eel that Phil Edwards
s incompetent and unqualified to be
Present cf .he Student Body."

"I do not and will not make poli--

tical promises which II cannot stand
beiuhd iiiid carry out. I will not be- -

come the tool of any individual or
group of politicians, but I will earn-

estly endeavor to represent the opin-

ions of the Student Body at large."
Norton ad Jed.

Nobles at first declined to seek
he nomination i'or Vice President.

However, aiter the second five min-- u

e recess of the evening, he came
back and iu.ormei the Party that
he wou'.d run, saying. "Perhaps
I'm committing political suicide by

offering my services to you in this

.lectian."

The meeting was adjourned short-

ly after 10 p.m. Still to be nom-

inated are candidates for Secretary
and Treasurer of the Student Body.

INFIRMARY

The fellow ir.g students were in

the Infirmary Monday: Ann Hop-

kins. Hose Hawk, Charlotte An

drews, Mary Brock, Millie Frank-

lin, Spencer .Churchill, Grace
Woolen. Ccrinr.e Uzze'I, Nancy
Bradner. Elizabeth Auslander, Eli-

zabeth Smi'h. Hubert Stoneman.

Herbert Stone. Stephen Smith.
John Parker. Jean Huntley, Thomas
jjorner Kenneth Baucom. Edwin
Caldwell. Elliott Wocd, Rex Isley,
NeU Byrd,. Daniel Rutledge, Albert
Smith, Vincent Thomas and Robert
Fox -

y V .1

Angus Duff, independent candi-
date for student body president,
stated his views Monday on the
university athletic program for
freshmen.

Carolina Athletic Association
president this year, Duff wrote
all incoming freshmen who were
outstanding athletes, encourag-
ing them to participate in the
athletic program, especially in
the minor sports. He served as
official host for the athletic as-

sociation at dinners given for
prospective high school athletes.
Through Duff's efforts, the

I i Iro i r r rt if 1 'jrrncL-- o r r 4'nrni r rfiiavuuuua u i iuv.i woov aiiu ai.iii.iWq
becoming varsity sports has been
substantially increased. Duff fig
ured prominently in the formula-
tion and beginnings of the new
Student Carolina Athletic Council,
which will give more students a
voice in the athletic program.

He has published monthly ath-- -

letic association reports and let-

ters encouraging the student body
in general to participate more ful-

ly in the minor sports program.
Half-pric- e date tickets at home
games, bigger blocks of tickets at
away games and tournaments and
active support of caravan week-
ends have also been incorporated
in his work.

The University administration

Dr. W. Carson Ryan. Kenan
Professor of Education, Emeritus,
at the University of North Caro-
lina, has been appointed as a
project chairman of the World
Federation on Mental Health. He
recently attended the group's ex-

ecutive meeting in London, Eng-

land.
Dr. Ryan was selected to head

one of th five international
projects to be carried out by
the organization in observance
cf 1960 as "Mental Health
Year": "Mental Health Teaching

i Professional Education."
me project seeks to improve

and extend the teaching of mental
health principles in the profes-
sional education of doctors, nurs-
es, medical students, social work-
ers, health educators, teachers
and other professional people.

The UNC educator was one of
three Americans attending the
meeting, including Dr. Margaret
Mead, internationally known au
thor and anthropologist. Repre-
sentatives of 25 other nations, in-

cluding Norway, Australia, Egypt,
Peru, Sudan, Canada and others,
also attended the five-da- y extcu- -

five conference.
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Tar Heel Beauty Number 12 is Miss Kay Kirkpatrick, a ld

Junior from Durham. She is majoring in education. Kay is a
member of Chi Omega sorority and is shown here with an inanimate
friend.


